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This is not a chartered sl/ip, but a ship owned by Negroes foryou to sail on tovisit other Negroes. Your pride of race should’be enough .tx~.have.you make
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+ COMPAINY

10 TO 30 Y~ARS
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If your meals don’t taste good, or
, y?u don’t sleep well, you are losing
your pep. Yes you are, and I heUeve
I have Just the rightmedicine to help
you back. to health.
Poison blood csuses pimple, boils,
liver spots and unsightlyblotches te
appear and spoil your good looks.
Start In right now to get rid of the
poison and become strong and healthy.
Don’t wait. The rich Juices brewed
from Bulgarian Herb Tea should make.
yon feel tO to 30 yearsyounger.
Se your druggist for a Imekage today. Insist on having it--tell him youwant the genuine Bulgarian Herb Tea in the red and yellow box to improve
and enrich,your blood¯ ~oid in two sizes. 75c to $1.25. tn case your druggist
cannot supplyyou I will send you my largebox postpaidfor $1.25.
Address me. H. H¯ ~Pon ~chlick, President, Marvel Products Company,
Dept¯ No. 5, Marvel Building,Pittsburgh,Pa. Note: I will send it C. O. D.
Just pay your mail man.
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he cleansed and ¯renovated, and then resscd children,providingthem with
our race will standforthIn the bright- clothing, food and medicine, free of
ness and beauty of Its nature,
charge. Orphans, little ones who but
One. universalgood,
short tlme ago were so hapl~y,’tenprinciple,one spring of thought
derly watched. 0ver and protected by
aeUon, one &.rand and
a lovin~ father and mother; babes all
the love and quest of" perfection:all. alonn and helpless,their dear parents
will composebut one body therein,&ud have been taken from them--poorlit+
the Orl;anethereofwillreciprocally
as- .tie waif&9~Vh~.tWill become of themT
sist and promote the good of each They do not undeet~nd what has hapother. There will be no absorbents,no pencd; they do not know their lows.
exereecncee,
no ouperfluousor imI+er-" They Just raisetheirtiny little hands
fcct j~mrta,ao the+rawillbc no wretch and call for daddy and mother. Good
~
i~dness
, individualer g~me~ti,¯nd no people will find them and brin~ them
distress.
to our new.home.But the instittttton
is i
Then wl~ the race be perfecteven
powerless to help unless you do your
Its prototypethe man "Adam/’ and the share, and you will, your great heart
earthwill be one garden,the true Eden will reopondto the criesc)f theoeparof exialcnce,with humanityas one
enticesbabeeo
tion standing erect therein free from
We have given our pledge of faith
spot or blemish. Then shall the great to save the babies and build & new
tree concealed so long from mental home for them¯ Give tl~em am much
your means allow and help wipe
view. but .the whereofIs eternal,
its true form and gpread its away their tears and build for them
branchesover the nationsof the world. a haven of comfort and happiness.We
All Interestbeneathit will be one in- eannot give thcm back their mothers
tcreat,all moralsthe gloryof lightand and fathers but we can and must give
r/ghteousnees.It Is the truc tree of them a home.: To this sacred task we
knowledge snd its fruits will be the are dedicetsd,and in the nasa of the
dlar little ones, give what you can.
beatitudeof mankind.
That will be the true millennium, and the bleeslnKsof the poor orphans
when the united voices of the world that we are serving so well will be
eternalreward,
will unite in the grandchorus, "Peace
In our thirteen yeam of existence
on earth. Iood will to men." These
h&v0 oheltered thoueando of unpro~hetlo thoughtsale bused upon the
prtnclples
that,a8 truthis povitivennd fortunatelittle boys and girle, who
through
no fault of. their own were
eternalIt moot subdue error, which io
o~ temporal and ar~flcial, and as left fatherlessand motherless,withknowledgets truthin Its reallzaUonIt out appeaiinKto any of our people for
help.
must overcome Ita.oppoplte belp financial
Ignorance,eupereUtuUon,
vlc~and l~fls- All donatieno toward our building
fund
wPll
be accepted with thanks.
ery. The ono is the root of those lawo
Wo thank you in advance and aswhich eontroltho ~lnlveree,while ths
others belongto ortmhedand perv~’ted ouro you that the mutual feellngswill
undm~standlng.~he hand of truth and from now on he
wisdom Is omntpotent 8nd must pro- peoplo thin ever before.
THB HARLEM
HEBREW
DAT
Psralso. C8~sl ~e, Panama.
AND NIGHT
NU~ERY.
vail.
JAME~I H. JO~.
Mr. Wm. ~ehor, Superlntondent
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There were dlrt.eatorein the hills
long eso; now they are In the ear be.
hind,
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--NewDiscovery
Sentoe tlqlll.
Reltoro,
or/ginal
eoIortnfew
ds~l,Oo sitterhow Ilrl~or 8trosl~od.
NO
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~YlIt~B
ndlrxO~.fluff)’
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Costs85o
If ~atJsflcd--nothiDo
ir
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at aries.I~eonom¥L~bor&torloJ~
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member
bysticking
always
totheprinciples
1. Bea loyal
oftheAssociation
anddefending
itsrights
against
the
enemies
offreedom.
assessment
regularly,
so
2. Payyourduesandannual
thattheAssociation
canhave
ready
capital
tocarry
on
itswork.
3. Readandstudy
fromcoverto coveryourConstitution,
sothatno onecantakeadvantage
of youby,
infringing
uponyourconstitutional
rights.
4.Seeto itthatyou’r
local
Secretary
makes
a monthl~
report
ofallmoneys
received
anddisbursed,
andlet
himreadthecopyof hisreport
to theParent
Bod~
andproduce
receipt
of acknowledgment
forre,fit’ tances,
sothatyoucanbesurethatyourDivision
is
financial.
,+
’
noOfficer
oranyone
starts
anything
!/~
5. Seetoitthat
wayofraising
money
ordoing
business
orcreates
an~
financial
obligation
ontheDivimon
without
theproper
consent
first
oftheParent
Bodyandmembers
of the
Division
ata special
general
meeting
dulyandprol~:
erly
called.
forsl/arpers
andself-seekers,
wl/o
6. Eookoutalways
arealways
anxious
to promote
newschemes
fortheir
ownpurposes.
disloyalty
totheParent
Bo~ly
7. Putdownatalltimes
fromOfficers
o~ members.
Paynomoney
without
getting
a receipt.
,
Don’t
loan
your
money
to
individuals.
’::.+
9.
¯ Don’t
10.
takeanything
forgranted.
YoUmustbeshow_~l~
Don’t
gointoany+thing
youdon’t
tmderstan~."
’11.:
Don’t
pa~’yom,
m~n~l:6anyJ~ne
except
a dulpelect&l
orcredited
Officer
oftheAssociation.
13. Don’t
entertain
anyone
as a represeqtative
of the
Parent
Bodyexcept
theperson
cansnowyoucredentials
properly
signed
anduptodatebyPresidentGeneral.
14. Don’tallowanyone
to comein yourDivision
ancl
disorganize
youorinterfere
inyour
local
affairs,
except
theperson
hasauthority
andproper
credentials
from
theParent
Body.
claiming
to be
15. Don’tbuyanystockfromanybocly
identified
withtheParent
BodyoranyLocal.
We arc
notselling
anystock.
sellyourproperty
oranything
youhavewithout
16. Don’t
first
seeing
and-knowing
thatyouaregoing
toprofit
byit.Lookoutanddon’t
allow
self-seeking
Officers
ormembers
toselltheOrganization’s
property
tobu~
others,
so thattheycanmakea commission
forthemselves.
is noindividual
orDivision
so strong
asthe
17. There
Parent
Body,
so watch
outforself-seekers
whospeak
against
theParent
Bodysoasto beabletoputover
their
little
local
schemes
to thedetriment
of the
members.
Negro
signs
thePetition
tothePresi17,Seethatevery
dentandCongress
asking
fora nation
inAfrica
for
therace.
~:
18. Youmustbecompletely
financial
togetcisnsideradon.
every
week.
19. Tryto makeonenewmember
20. Always
respect
authority
andobeythelaw.
citizen.
21. Bea good
"’+~,,;~,
22. Vote
astheAssociation
will
direct
~ortl/e
~oo~I
ofour
cause
andthenation.
23. Don’t
sell
yourvote¯
the BlackCrossNavigation
andTr ~ing
24. Support
Company,
ournewshipping
concern.
25. Attend
yourmeetings
regularly.
26. Don’t
gotoAfrica
without
first
getting
theadvice
ot
the ParentBo@.Don’tcometo New Yorkuutil
advised.
27. Keepyourpresent
jobsandworkhardandsafeall
youcan.
27. Be polite
toyouremployers
andbearasmuchasyou
canfora better
day.
decendy,
always
andeverywhere.
29. Behave

:; ¢
I
,+

At,¯

)90MI3A~
indiaSePt.0b.-;-iib
thS
6hn~ih~-landmatqtl~
6~ t~dlan
hiltt0t~
no fiomostands~dl’St~oSt
todayaS
thgtOf t~l Oafi~adhsr
Ylt~k.’¯w~o
wae
the fl~tto ~|v0tfloderh
Indl&he~
P.rstle0eon:a the d00trlfie
of e61f.
I~erifleo
andsdffering
ae theimpera.
tiPSpriOO05 fr@OdohL
Bornin a pc.
rl0dWhenIndies
netloSalism
Wad’drill
Ih lla hsseent
e0ndltl0n,
Bal Ga0#dd.
~ha~Tlltik
hkdlo tat6& V~eydifficult

children
tha~theyoverlook
or slight three years ago bY Dan Lucy D.
such
wo~k
aftMrs.
Garvey
iscapable
ofintheconduct
a phaseo| ebfidqffe
fullyas important.
Slows,and thisbag come to be th.
Woman’s
Page;
thet
is,youmust
beborn
with
thegenius
Bulldln~
strongbodies,of course,
Is mostimportantwoman’sfunotlonan
the campus.
i~hu’~m:n
l:d::::r
TS
e t~
7vaeY:]:rke
tlilg.gei~ti:ia:sY
:::St
Womenstudents,
300 strung,led by
tarbulldtng.
mareh,LmMchedintothe dlpiltK
t-how
todothings
bylong
and
tiresome
labor,
and
then
weonly Afterthe childbeginsto showhis the
halloinking
cellos,
keen.,andglvlp~

one of the firstphrsass
we have learned in a sort of mechanicalway, Mrs. Garvey’s lndtviduallty
lustycheersfor goodol4 Howard.
The
of his training
whichhis parent,en- womanfacultya.d alqm~eat piae©s
work just seemsto come naturalto her.
countered
Is obedience,
In hie early of honorIn thedininghail.app|uuded
the readers of the Woman’sPage, we are sure, will hope that lifethe childshouldformthehabitof
the marching
students
tu,theechoae
may soon recoverher healthand returnto the editorial obedience.He hasn’tthe wisdomnr theyentered,
the
reasoning
power
to
knew
what
Is
¢ she loves so welL--Editorof The Negro World.
The Program Committeearranged
be0tfor his healthor his safety.It
IS necessary
thenthathe recognize& mostuniqueseriesof stuntsby the
VnHOUlclasses.
The prisestnntwas
hiseiders’
wordas law.
pulledoff by the sophomore
orchesAS the childbeginsto developand
tra,
under
the
able
direction
Of W.Uen AOWT0KEEP HOUSE
ehawtraits
of oharaeter¯
desire
o~ par-

HiddleAged Hmband

entsfor obedience
is too frequently
a Hill/brae
m M~?thHIl’b?/t~:
~ b::~nd::e~
Unsafe
in Choir
¯ ANDA HAPPY
WIFE
matterof vannyratherthan a look
ProperlyPaek.d.--TheeighLunCHICAGO,
No’,’.7.--"Achm’chchoh
greeefu]ly
overherplayers,
,whosetnBy CYNTHIA GREY,
infotherealbefiofit
of the child.A atraments
of a(l’awlaidill le~ the mostdangerous
of combs,tin psnoand bi- in th. New York "EveningBulletin"usualnowadays,
placeIp the
~TI~I
Eofprison
men
tbYsoutlt
murdera
y°ungA
frica°
fforNA~rlV~DutehaasY°Ungfe
~Vnot
hil~gfarmer’weeksAfrieanAl~I(~A~q
8elseatandofhardg~rllatelettinglabor,Wh°mhashimdon
e.hashe°ffarousedhadA.d,w
ithabuSedw
hytheimfearthatnelshbors
or relatives
~lll cycle pumpsmade music."loud und
eJ~re0tfor worldfor a susceptible
middle-0.god
¯
Wheu a Bun" floks a woman tO roadwayo’f a Kensington
&hlnkdue respectIs. not beinggiven clear."
thecomfort
of n sickperson,
remindadhusband."
them overshadowsthe question of
mc of the littlegirlwho askedher
Baltimore,
Washingtonand Plainwhy obedience
shouldbe demanded
in
mother,"What’snil t~lestrawdoing
field.
N¯J¯,wererepresented
In thelist
in our street?""My dear,"was the
of graduate&Everybodyvotedthis mend my eloth~, and hove my reply,"a littlebabyhas Justcome ~earsof marriedlife whenshe aP"
inO~W
:71~c
f r~orn
~ n;~;;:
e~v(::
n:l:
I:~;;::
)eared
Iw theDomestic
Relations
Court
dinner
thebeetof all
time,
apd
bring
up
my
meals
on
to Mrs.’Brown’&""They must have to askthatherhusband
ear.He handlesIt clumsily,
slowly
support
hot,.
children,
and livewithinmy income,packed it UP well,"commentedthe
"We were happy until my husband
:lr~Td
st’pe
~to
t~ne
next,°na
tukeeet°p’
itupthen
again,
be cheerful
through
It allY’
began singing iu a Lake Forrest
Longlegs,Bi|Brains, and
"~kod the woman, who le qeually
and continues
in thismethod,whleb
church¯Hp fellIn lovewithone oY
youngand heedlessand terriblyin F~eenCandyFactories
tO Be theRule
seems i)alnfuilyawkward to his Seem¯
the singers
and thenbrought
a divorce
and
scoffed¯
Itisa mighty
healthy
sign
that
thenatives
of mother,
Who Is watching
him fromthe An Americanpsychologist,
]Dr. love,9nswere"Yes"as a matterof
uetlonagainstme whichwas tUrncd
uouree.For abe’sobeyinge. isw of Feed
Africa
areresenting
abuse
oftheir
women
bywhite
men.
Filipino
Tooth
down.He saysI havegrowntoo oldnutu.’6whenshe marries¯
perch¯
"LettaklngmOt’herthu
0he
earhelPawayy°U/’from
faphloned~or
him."
~egro
meneverywhere
must
become
more
alive
andsensitive
to suggests,
From the PhilippineNews
Old MotherNature,who 10 an Inhim.
Johnntu
replies
with
screamo
of
arms
aid.
leG’s
and
a
smart
body¯
Men
importance
ofprotecting
their
women
andgirls
from
abuse.
candyfactories
corrigible
match-maker,
doee0’tcare Therear(~fourteen
;~weednly
Ih~e~:gt:n~°
mt°r~Y::~ef’Zft:;dm:::::ft~l
F::d:ule?fo=:r::;
unher
in the Cityof Manila.the ownerohlP
a figwhether
a girlie prepared
to be
of which,re elaseta, good home-makeror not¯ Her Job and management
fie0by nationality
as follows:
FiliIs finished
whentheminister
finishes
pino, 4; Japanese,3; Chinese,0;
thealter.
It le notseedto acceptthe person
heeded.The boy staystn the house curacy rather than quickness of his--at
American,
2; English1: Spanish,
t.
toocheaply.
Arethey
doing
sonow? Itistoask.
Of the wicked, to overthrowtile
tileFeatof th. morningas a punish-mind¯
Besidesthese,thereare
abouta thou- Hghteous.-.t--.
in Judgment.--Prov.,
lSth
Of the thousands
of autumnbrides sandbakeries,confectioneries
mentand the day for him Is utterly Thistheorywas reeennytestedby
and Chap,,5th Verse.
ruined.
Dr. Oarretrand Dr, SantoNaeearatLthisyear.not manyare trained.for caramelfactories¯
Popularmaterials
in nervousand
If the mother had looked at the a New Yorkspecialist
for candymakingare coconut&pill
:::ful
~h~u~r:d:ls:hOo
and
canbroil
beat
HAteFcHuRCHES
MILLION
DOLLARAND
NO
JOBS
big
~n
letothatehumheenll
WeouppertdOwhernWlthpreaoherewuthafio
m°neYtoWhO
builaoneeWea
matterthoughtfully
she wouldhave mentaldiseases,on 300 studenUI
at tul:~
nuts,cageyPUtSandpeanuL~.
week
and
from
Monday
to
Saturday
seen
that
It
really
was
wiser
to
let
Columbia
university.
The
results
tend~ot~e
]~dltor
el
the
Women’s
Page:
¯/|t.40entWlehh~ppening.to
draw
your
AfrisndattenttOnof
sisera,
aWOw
goNegroWOrryingwomenWhitearef°lkStlred
f°r
ofW°rk’this
anwhltetUeh’thlCkpeaoock
°Is
? .lea::
:(~o:tha~hS~
her son carrythe kiddieear downthe ed to showthatthereis n verydoffSocietypeoplemake as much fuss
as well¯
stepsby himselfthanfor her to do nltb relationshipbetween bodily weightin platinum
getUngmarried
as theatrical
peopledo
The ¯best thatwe can do for one
Ae
a
matter
of
fast,
mothers
don’t
;~h0was nn operatorat & downtown
kindof a thingand feetthatour men It for him. Awkward though his structure
andintelligence.
anotheriS tO exchangeour thoughts
tn letU~divorced.
:eat.
e~tn
ec~retcom:;loi::
t:
work.an
d onrfOrmovemenes
areexposing
us to abuse
and
ill.treattrain
their
daughters
for
th,
work
were,he was I~-Inglng
Dr. Garrettstatesthatof the men
freelY¯
lltUeusedmusclesintoplayand he
Td per centof th. small- ahead Of them as wives.Gtris are A foollaw is on, thatcreep|Your
was gntntugIn motorcontrol.
Lee’n- bodied,lons-isgged
men,40 per sent. taughtto danceand playthe piano,to style
An engagement
ringla a girl’sidea
whenit’syourright
to howl.
ehldren. Our only hope is in the inn to do thingsearlyfor oneself of tftenormalmen.and 15 per cent.
of a bondof hope.
typewrlt’hundr,
dother
and
veryteachfineSCh°°lan
da;:etu~
teachingof the U. N. L A. that to
short-legged
men
control
tn later of the large-bodied,
shapingan Industrialand ~onomic meanssurermuscular
thinp.
life.Johnnie.
of course,shouldhave showedhighIntetUgenee.
AMELIA SAYERS.
But not one In fiftyeverseesin~o
~.,-’~jJ~r
waitingfor abouttwo weokoprogram.
beencorrected
forbibv~olent
~’ ~.~1not resolvingany sail,ohe went N.w York¯
Ins’,but quietreasoningfromhie
.:"~.~ to see the employer,who Is a
motherwouldhavebroughtbetterre- and DavM WarkGrlmth.all outst~d- trofeaslon
st boue0kseplng.
qlY.ll..,t’*-..*r~l~a.~a .ulta tins her displayof temper. Ingfortheirbrains
~i!~. A’t the same time she noticed ng
in theirpartleular
~.~=~ thQ white help were working and leers, vvmnu .~v~....a......w Fuur-y~tr-old
menwithshort A idH gels.mushndvl~eaboutbeIs art|ring
at the age fielde,arelong-legged
Inn 8wearand Ubae~las"
her man.but STANDARDPRODUCTSCO.
~1~e,~fime.Inq.~ed
Of u~linLo¯Angels¯
Court- .
’whenha de~ a. .lltUereasoning
for hodis&OeorgeWaebingvon.Abrehnm
notmuebaboutcarln~for himaftei..
’
* ’
~ebouldshb’,rotut’~
~ . ,,
438 I.sn~ Avsnue,New York
ward."
~’-t~th~*~,
’ ~ ~a~.~,o~.
~u..Nov...--Before
Lineolnth.
eameandt~pe.Prealdent
WIII~u
were
Of
’~, "~ne~out preeent.Sh. there-Dept. No. 8 of th. SuperiorCoqrt,tl~* aboutobedience
is by severepunishAlmost.~aryyoungeouplohal been
: ~/’~][hubbraldedhim for deceiving
her. Hen.J. W. Summergeld
presiding,
thatthefirstyea~is thet~r~0ot~
I A’Lell&a.Valkor
whosemarriedna~e~’~"dS
[~’~\i~’eupon
ha relied:
-Victory told
~°~’~hle.
f°rL¢lbesbef°refo
too.
’is
ral~’redtSquestionable
I°hgeverythtngthe
childhe
°liar
does.demandSTo
bribe& U. $. Women’s
method,
that
It’stb.dlffioult
tim.of &dJqst¯ r . eqDon’tearnshereto makean argu-e Wnaonwue granteda divorcefrom
SpursGermanFraus
Jog and adapting
yolirse|vNto each
~"l~l~t
withnee.~ hy don’tyou go to ~ h.~t.’,,,
,I.13..Wi’l~v3.Vl/~on,
ace
w.ye.
: ~.,rlem
undadvise
your
illa mnlon’
¯ "-c°l°redimen[
47"a’;:hv;t~’~an-°f
2OO;V¯taatl;
street.
BRRIAN.~Hearten.d
by the vlcto. other’s
threaten
le equally
bad.Threats
that rles
of "Ms"Ferguson,
recently
elected And so It Is. But much of the
tNew
..’
........
i" that
¯ tnstead
of bolldlng
ha f
York Utty,
on Nov ~.
at.not*fulfilled
soonlosetheir
eft.el.Governor
trouble
couldb. nvold0dIf th. b~qdc h.v6skidit
of Texas¯and Mrs.NoiSeG.
churches
to buildisetorise
and[ Mrs Wilsonwa~ repro.entet
~ dollar
......
I by A tOftenwhena parentcorrects
a ohild’Ross.Governor-alert
smploy
you
coioreu
women?"
.....
of Wypming,
the knewn littlemore.boutmakingup bein0s¯ u sactha fsJleto offerGermanFederation
’ )t" ’Shnfelttiletruthfulness
of hlsitornoy
WlhlsU, TylerauU the com- for.somesnnoying
of Women’sClubl a household
budsetor slwln|on butC :’Statement
but re lied"that Js notplaintalleged
tiletechnics!
grouudof him any otheracUvltyto use up his has addressed
a communication
to th.
i ~’~.T.,’le’ "
"
r
[
desertlol
It
w’ts
die;closed
by
the
teesurplue
energy.
Throwing
a
ball
fn
the
tan&The
glH
who know8howto rqn her.
" ’ " me ueloe
"
’
’
: headquarters
of"rillpolitical
partied
~,,Inepoint,t’oue Pni,ioyed
tlmonyaddocedet tqloheurlngthat
’ ~ Ind I gaveyou goodservice"
houserlshtfromthe starthu twice
tookidacedpringthe
~’~’¯~Y
m.th~tnterr.nted
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The Donors Division of the U. ~.

I¯ A. held ¯ very Interesting
mass meet~’aukfort dlv~ion of the ing on Sunday, November 16, 1924. The
held a grand mass meet- meeting wa~ opened at 3:30 p, m. The
Nov¯ 17. 1924. The meeting president,Hon¯ Gabriel Williams,deIn the usual manner with livenedthe opening address. In which
¯ ’Am I a Soldierof the he explained the alms and objects of
followed by a prd~yer by the the U¯ N. L A¯
.Bro. Steve Browder¯ The
Mr. John Hall delivered a very Inpacked to its utmost teresting address; he stated that he
The members and friend8 was doingall in his power to assistIn
that the only putting over the program of the hsso,gre raceIs through
Oarvey and they are elation¯ The members and friends of
1 that is In theirpowerto as- this divisionbelievethat I~iberlawould
patting the program of tile find in him a worthy citizen¯ We had
several addresses by . other distin[.’A.over¯
~ollectlohof $35 was taken up at guishedvisltars.The ’secretaryof the
after which time the divisionthen read the firstpmge of The
brought to a close with Negro ,World "and the meeting was
stagingof the EthiopianNational brought to a close. GarveylemIs certainly findingIts way into the hearts
ALBERT BERRY.
of men.
EDGAR ISABEL[,, Secretary.

COSTA
RICA
9:00 a..m,Mondays,Sept. 1. 1924,

CANTON,
0HI0

Llmon dlvle|on of the U. N.
A grand mass meeting was held Nocelebratedthe Fourth Interna- vember17, 1924, at the XAbertyHall of
Convention.~ A small but enChapter No. 737. The meeting was
,~.theringassembledat our
v Hall to witnessthe uxerclse~ called to order In the usual manner¯
uniformed ut~lte under the ~Ve had as vleltoraths Alliance,Ohio,
of Messr& CaBles and Corn- and Maesillon¯Ohts, divisions. The
~ueounnastetsof the Port Llmon following program was rendered:
Welcome address by Mr. ]RobertS,
At 8:00 p.m, the mass meetin the regular manner safety director,of Canton,Ohio; solo
by
Mrs. Reatrlco Mays; address by
following program was ten: " Welcome address by the Hen. Mrs. Hanson, of Masslllon, Ohio,
, Gale In which he urged the "Women, Get Together"; address by
alid friendsof the dlvlslon MIss Gladys Stokes.’of Maeslllon;ad’ for the long life of tbe Hen. dressby Mr. E. J. Anderson.president
Anth’emby the choir; of Canton Division. No. ?3T. "The
r Mr. ZaeharlahBrown and Flag"; address by Mrs. MoKlendon"
~’~llz Thompson. ?’I come to tell address by Mr¯ Patleoll,of Alliance,
Ohio, a returned
Garvey."
singingof thc eol~ the
of the preeldent-geTteral
to the audience’by Mrs.
Addresses by Mr. Adam
and Mr. AllJah Brown. Clos|!aA~ee~ by Mr¯ E¯ C. Gale 3d vlec~lll~ent which was followed by the
ifll~Ultl Anthem. The meeting was
}Ulfl~tto a closeat 5 p.m. At 8:00
I~ a garden party was held on the
vD of thu U¯ N¯ L A. It was well
~d and an enjoyable evening was
| Ib~all
G¯ E¯ WELLINGTON.
AssociateSec’y.

SlWil,
ARK.
17and mass meeting was held at
~ Hall~ 601 N.’ 9th street,by the
6~lth, Ark. division.
calledto orderby

~was

.~’~-Vi~
Mr.W.~ WUancy.
at
P~. m. The opening ode, "From
/0ninnd’cIcy biountalus."
waa sung
0wed by prayer by the third viceeldest. Bro. Joe Gilbert. acting
plain. The following program was
dVINMI: Heading of communication
"the Hen. Marcus Garvcy by Mr.
~t Rosa Addresses by Mr. Joe
Iherl~ Mr¯ ~V. 8. Whitney and by
pinlu Samuel Ross. Duet by Mrs.
Fa Gilbert, tressurer¯ a.d Mrs.
Bal~ Goodlow, general eseretary,
sad us Oarvey, Guide us ~all the
~" Address by Mr. J, V(. Ross,
tU~¯ ,
~olleetfonto the amountof $=00 was
~eU up for Loansin the Black Crees
,vl~stlon and Trading Company.
n president,bir¯ W, S. Whitney,desled the closing aAdrees and the
sting was brought to a close with
b benediction
by BrotherJoe Gilbert,
J~ chaplsil.¯
MACK ROSS.
¯
Reporter.

HIJINGTON,
DELAWARE
~o WilmingtonDivision,No¯ 88¯ of
U. N. L A. held its regularSund~,y
sting at 3 p¯ m¯ The meeting was
~mdi wltll the singhtg of "From
lund’sIcy Mountains/’followedhy
’~Werby Bro. J. H. ~¯llllamn. The
prusldentpresided.
~he followingprogramwas rendered:
~ddrcosesby Mr. TerrelL "Do Some~g for Yourselves."and Mr.’Moors,
an|zec of the Black Cross Motor
’~u and Legit, as from ~Vashlngto..
C.. tm Manhood. .° Mrs. Emma
Mrs. Susie Harrisonand Mrs,
Jones assisted In taking up a
collection.Mr. Moore organthe Motor Cnrp~. Black Cross
¯nd Leglo.s. after which time
elantlonof officerstook place,the
’as follows:Mr. AlbertPatelectedas head of the Legions;
h IWcAnnas head of the Black Cross
Mrs. Bleckmen as leader
CorPs. These uniformed
planning to do some splash’ this wlntsrin the interestof
N. LA. -

~
~

. JONES. Secretary

